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"Atf Reader Tells About a Girl Who Handed Around Those From llei

l$&cW

VIOLATION OF TRUST

cm:.,.. rr' 7on IFii .Sooh Conir
kJU.UIVI A.HOtfWlV

IJomc to Tcnri cr the Lessons of Honor

'"TTvh YntT how vour letters' Letters
4. always brine to my mlml ccr- -

YUIn IMtla "rtllAcrA M'Vin WUH Cdin
5'SSpUB8e4 three months straight In her

freshman year for somo lturaciion ui
HiTtui ramiraa rala for staying

ii-th- o college grounds for any length of
jOwtrMlmo preswlbed. Of course all the rest

W.. of(the elrls felt very sorry for this one.
SSn. who would havo to forgo all the

rXi H.ntAA 4Vn tnna nnrt trip.

In town. So, wanting bo
B"i?L&, mce. one tho seniors to
EW e her under her wing the nrst aai.

-' Mwim. oVia ntortnlnpd her the
JSfQk whnlA time bv readlnir letters'

fe.vO This Incident came to my mlml the
CS other day when received tne wuow
W lne little note from reader

LVJL .1.1-- ..

F"i will Jou piease rue Minit-uiui-

...I-- - -- lain tin. ithnllys HOOUI mc irv;iiit Kiita
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lng Intimate letters? know girl
who was married lust before hr hus-

band went to war and now, although
Ills letters are real sneetheirt letters
she shows them around without the
Slightest hesltancj When she hand-
ed rrfe one did not know but what
there was somo funny Incident she
wanted me to read about But
didn't ge very far before handed It
bacjc to her can't imagine whv

would want to let tho whole world
see her husband loe letters

A buievj:r in

form

fiom

can understand Now tint wai is oer we hopn0'

n.i,,i

volunteered

oer" little will soon be humi ner bet
rt leiter the things o: wnu miows

isio.., hnf e,ms almost lettois sin heart nre not
I that a girl bo willing mi ant high

share with any ono the swict lined of good lonj course
things writes to It mints to it mflru or Kss

L her a honor

'MrA

Oil

to

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. 8nrwt an for (lie
ThnnlmKltlni- - Iar dlnnfr tnlilf

8, Kinu natal) purlieu! irly
for ThanklTlnr.

I, T what nofl uo ran mlimalnl Klors

4. Cn tonlr for hair thit nn

olb W oon after nnnliiK
B. Why It iinnl to ilso rottnn thrrnil im

bastlnit on tlk or icttB- -
t. What la the flit for

placket?

Young Woman to Sail for Franrc

The readers of the will bt
Interested to know th, joung nd who
Was sail for Frame lat rl 11 in
tho serlcn the Amerkin omens
Hospitals has word will
not sail until next Saturda oemlr
30. I this because slmtiI sail
they would llko to help If the had
had Just a little bit more time This
young woman, not where to
turn for some of the things needed to

iMmnlftp her oerseas eciuiinm in 1111,w.-.- .
to the Exchcnge, crraenuan

S? i and asking with much If our
2VL kind friends would help

Ah ,ln.. rhrntn'h llii nllltlin slip haS
f- - J a pair of Rauntlets,

M& fur-lin- three pairs or socks io

Jlfe

imo rubber boots, ptn
parrr ,inu hiikii

Thines she Is still in
oi.nr" r" 'Airri.. "r:v'aSjL'l1shIit8. size 36 to 38; two hiay

woolen drawers, size 36 or 38; warm
Hi'-n- 'bathrobe, another warm nightgown liot-- i

tSv,fc. wnter bottle, thermos bottle and eitra
.1 LI.'i. till En AT.. nf ,H

SWC7i Ihlnn already Eien were olitilnfd
W-- 1 T:" nV ,.natnrOUgll ine eiierBtm: wii w..

woman reader A phone message will
nut any one Interested directly In

with this joung womin. who
inakes her appeal only financial

A Birthday Surprise
To the Editor of ll'omaa Paoc

6Sf frf' your nlc miisairo that rpcela thin morn
ti mff. how aia sou trupua w.i unmMt" day today? have bwn anxlouwlv uwutuiu'

EK,r" iSffrvici- -. but did not ne this dietrfut
of year If to urutnlbe rnt

that my ye.tr 1b not solntr Xn be quit-
an aa th last ha written to th
War Camp Service ou noMsed me
thinii vmi fi-- vriiif Vtnrl lntfroflt and advic4

Ef and will write to ou nicaln

It Is to know this little
note comes from the girl we
called ,4A J. Lonesome" In

ujy-- article on una p.iKe icij.! tia tn Itnfiw thf
ItCfe on eighteenth
F4?U' nnd Just know it Is as iou hope that

--C thl la thn of bflchter days
S "if.Not our put ighteen Is
m"" M,qvl voars t0.w

!v 'Wants to Serve
Tou can join tne ueigue iui

Ms ? Woman's Senlco without lieing recom-E-

by two of the senlce

of your time in ordr to wear uniform
MyjHegular serlce sessions are held one

v night a week By calling at tho Na- -

C' tlonal 1702 Chestnut street, ou
.ui foiil.l And out whether It would he no- -

'"Slblo for you to make up the rest ot the
iUAis llne ut n'K"ikL, The Aid is an organization

geats, of giving aid to our or
iTtVJ" a"' m H" emi rgency it was
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O'ler
lounuca in lam uriKiiluiiy iu iieip
countries who later became our allies

To
To t7ie JE7(flfor ot Page'

Dear aiadam Could kindly Inform mo
Util way to clean white linen window

hafta whlh ha heenmo norni nut Mnilil?
'tj$ you for the advice you have Klven
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Clean White
Woman's

Thanklnic
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It Is anlt that makes u girl mIiow

hi'i first loe letter, and It Is unity
that niakis hir go so far as to turn
oer to tho world the pages her hus
bund has meant for her eyes alone In
variably ou will find the woman who
show her letters to be a braggart On
tho stieet cats sho will carry on u
conversation for the good of the
strangers who are on straps
all her In the ilepirtmeni
siures sue etn ""-t- mi' cm'-.i- j "--

for luting tho bstandcr
know her personal nftaits. nut letters

letters are the most spUndld ot
publlcltj of ill

Take, for Instance the senior at col
lege who ri ul hci new and old,
to the hho reallj couldn't
hne found hotter n to Impress
her If the girl In question happened
to be impressionable There was the
lettei the who hid asked to
take her to the Th inksgh lng game
There was the mm of thirtj who
tendt'ii'd in Imitation to ly
matinei anil tci afterward at the
mo-- t iluhit hotel in town Then,
oh note of notes' their was tho pio-pos-

You in tr.idilv see whit a
chniiLc there all in ull to cieate
gl itnixjr around one self

."IXn: ri:ni, sorr for the solditr
VV whoso wife showtd his letters

scarcely the the ho
handing of the first teaching

"puppy" loe mailman tei uie gin
knows ill lui

Incredible would to be shown Is Indeed In
5,to else in honor

tender hei husband Hi nothing
question of

attrnctUn eenlerpleie

iuropriatf

llmDlo

mutation

Kxohango:

to
of

reteied she

mention onl

knowing

presenting
dllllilenee

received sulttue.
ploes,

fountntn

through
pressure,

roy eljrhtefnth
new

dull

interesting

arrUed birthday

heelnnlnir
eyactly,
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Emergency
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LTUU)"i'S VNSWERS
1. Tlio rtimoiiH "miitilpH-- runrli U located

nrur llelenii. Hontuni It !00 urrrt
mid in run rnllrrlv lj wornrii.

2. ilmetn .nrf xlmllir to thr knlllrd
Miirf U Miuirt lirUtmu nlft for tlie

uiib cirl tli it tan lio made nt bnn.
he piiiI of it nrr rintirnMirid in

lirlcht tolorrd wool or chenlllp nnd
the edcpt llnUlifd In hi inkrt Mltrh-In- i;

3. Tin limrnllpntit for dtlliloiiH il.ti and
rittilttrri irnialiiile for t'ie hank

chtni; diiinpr lire two iiiiifni- nf iran-- 1
liprrlra, onp uipfnl of -- tmiPit iIi1p
line nnf"l or wntrr three tfMoou-fnl- s

of rorn rnp and hup te iitoonfiil
ot cflnthi

Thr kltshrn sewlnc Imvkrt ne that,
inntahiH fchrtrh to 1p iisrcl for cnttlnE
Ipttnrp, ptr iippiIIp and thread for
stitiTetl fowl and -- Imllnr kpwIiic

used In the kitchen.
5. Tlip nmrHt nnd most pnutlial curtains

for doctor winnows are niaop oi
mixture of cotton and wllk slmllir to
poiiL'pr Ther are nlmph hrmstltrhed
at the ctiJ- and run on rod a'--

curtains. No unper ctirtoln iied,
mm this nrrmllH plenty of Ueht to come
In the ilo tor's oftlrr This material U
np4l bee lusp. It cannot bo ren
tbroueh.

C. hen lork of thp riclit sire cannot
he found for bottle dip onp In paraf-
fin to nuke It larcer or mak an en
tirely new one or par mm.

This Is lite method ri commended h
mo who bells snauts jusi erauo me
hpots and nso llttlo brush to flick

was the 'crumbles as thin pteents
linger marks Ver bodlv polled shides

m Ite washed and then b btin of
measurement stretched back into Bhape

Plf.itc call again

"Wlio Wants Nice Cat?
To thr ditor of Woman' Page:

I") ar Ma lam Iou wero ho kind In pro
rurint? homo for th dlim kittns
wrote about that am now iiHkltic If an
onp would IlkM the mother cit tho ho
Kpntle an dflectlt nate 4iid wou'd nnUo
nlc pet fur ihMI

iikiu:stkd
We ire glad to help find homo for

tho mother cat too betters for ln-- t
rested JUadtr will be forwarded to

lier.

Things Knoiv
A perfectly dellileiu ind din

ner oup cin be nndi bj peeling white
onions, slicing th"m erj tine, and fr- -

Ing them very rtellc-Uet- In butter Add
ti this the quantiU of water needed
for the soup To this add six bouillon
cubes when the liquid 1s very hot Toast
six squares of bread tml spread with
grated se 1'lai.e thene in the bottom
of a baking pan Pour the noup oor
them ana vprinili grated cheese on top
of the voup and put In th oen to
bake for about fifteen minutes When
serving, put one piece of toast in each
plate and pour the soup oer It.

This mikes an tvcelicnt noup for
tho Thankghlng dinner In making it
he sure the onions ate silted very line
Otherwise It is apt to hi hea l'or
six people HM pint of onions

llome Hints
Apple juice helps to quince juice

Honey can be used In making cookies

Buy only very large sweet peppers

Mush bars ma be baked as well as
fried.

Oppose Postal Zone Law
W Hhlilnnton. Nov 2G Resolutions

condemning tho postal zone have
been signed by 129 labor organizations
In ninetv cities throughout the countrv.
according to an announcement by the

Tf the shades are not ton badlv soiled nublishers ndvisorv board It Is ns-

if 'Hthey can ba cleaned with a brand-ne- Uerted that 700 organizations have co-
nst piece of art gum or with a new eraser mned law.
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She walks with exceeding
i-gra- the woman who
'J wears La France Shoes. She is a

stranger to foot-wearines-
s. And

1 there are models for all occasions.

?.. 111
n you ny on a pair youii
T learn what "comfort" means.

RfV

'Tis a Feat to Fit

to
unusual

chei
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CLEVER FAVORS FOR THE THANKSGIVING DINNER
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boulters Mad J' jmvF & A
O candle, burn moment longer, B $KMJ& !vO"

IKr lettei ee is emluiR, not a f Jmjfeu f3 S'

l'o tiled m haul to urito on uch- - K tj

Hcie In this hut across tho sea jt&

Night's bl ivuits. ,i dicker's 4 kP1 J
This line of Iom m ij bo my last f Jf

O tniullo, bum moment moiu, V. "SB&rafck. y

OiJ else II mike the uosbes in S8WM6ISSK!i5sgte.

tlKduk' 'C. RMfHI'rn ite ChiB Iihwie in tl-- New lork 4,. BWi H' JK!' m'iMSfl'
JF Jmm S'f

Adventures
With a Purse

W iilLH not all of us liio lien rela- -

ttons, there Is hudlj one but has at
le ist friend who if no! e.iHh, cer-- ,
'ainlv seems to hn iprthlns the
lieirt could deslrt Thi result Is that
when Christmas comes iround tho ques-
tion of what to gle liicmnis "poser"
Sow, If b chince that friend has "a"
lutomoblle, here Is suggi tlon It ts
lecoratlon for the hood nf the machine.
ind consists of an eagle with spread
wings in a kind of sler tlnish metal,
and coming from Its Inck Is in Ameri-
can flag in colors This i.rews on the
front of tho hood, and is particularly!
imelv addition to machine right now

The price is ?1 30

'The" man who invented this game"
sild m fathti lmpresslxeh Ms an ad-
vance ngnt for an insane asylum," and
lie continued to rattle the little glass ui
mil down with absorbed interest in an
endcivor to get the the little metal rings
in tho central peg That one foolish lit-
tle game has affoided our family more
imusement than can tell ou We
actually quarrel oer who Is to try It
next, and when tin ill wanted to pick
it in tho t'hilstmas box was sending
awaj had to take it awav when my
dignified father wasnt looking It con-
sists of an Inverted wineglass, over the
top of which is glued round cover In-

side Is a two-Inc- h peg and five metal
rings The object K bv shaking the
glass In whatever manner seems to jou
movt likely of results to get those rings

-- ill of 'em on that peg kind of In-

door quoits The most managed was
to ir, and at that hold the family rec-
ord The price of this toy Is

nlv lift en cents ltul ou will have
many times that amount of fun with it.
it might ho a good idea to tuck one in
tho Christmas stocking

For Sunday

Jim Eays that Sunday Is the only
day ho has time to enjoy his break-
fast, so alwavs try to give him
something worth cnjojlng Some-
times It's chipped beef In cream
with a sprinkling of Al Sauce, but
what he likes even better than that
Is the feathery kind of ham omelet

know how to make
mix half cup of stale bread

crumbs with hilt cup of hot milk,
a tablcspoonful of butter, and a lit-
tle salt and pepper, and let the mix-
ture stand for five minutes Then

add the beaten jolks of three eggs,
half a cup of finely chopped ham,
and fold in tho whites of the eggs
beaten stiff Just before pour It
Into the pan add e'ash of Al
Sauce and thero's tho rub. Itmakes the most ordinary omelet
taste like a dish to set before a
Wing Yit Miot nk Tim Adv

&& Nf --.4. BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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Morning Breakfasts
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Thi plain tot maltttf

Soft Black Kid
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'1 he 'talwait ami sailor mounted on firm disks make excellent
material for the patriotic centerpiece that must grace the Thanksgiving
Dav lalile tlii-- - veai. Om of these men of the hour placed on cither side
of nice plump turkev suili aa is in the center of the picture
makes clever -- rene indeed. The turkey is of heavy crepe paper stuffed
and can lio ilrc-- ed up iu red, while and blue if one so chooses. The
corky little turkev liclnw, who is alreadv circled tip, is playing stellar

role in tins vcnr" decorations

The DIET
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INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
REAL Food-Drin- k, instantly
by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and
carefully selected materials.

Used successfully century.
Endorsed physicians everywhere.

Specify HorllCk'S The Original

Others Are Imitations

Yon Can Fare Well
On This Good Buy

Foulds and Curly-- Q are "buy" words
macaroni. Buy that you

a macaroni distinctive and different.
After you have tasted Foulds

Curly-- Q Macaroni, you will be as careful
to insist upon it again as you are in secur--
ing your favorite coffee or tea, because
there is more difference in macaronis than
most people realize until they have en-

joyed the superior flavor, firmness and
tenderness of Foulds' Curiy-- Q Macaroni.

The quality and flavor of Foulds
Curly-- Q Macaroni is the result of some-
thing besides good material and skilled
workmanship. That "something besides"
embraces years of experience, years of
knowledge, years of determined effort to
produce a macaroni of supreme excellence.

The present high prices of meat are
doing much to lessen its daily use as food.
But meat eating is declining other
reasons than high prices. In Foulds
Curly-- Q Macaroni tyou have a food that
answers the craving for meat, completely
satisfies hunger, tempts the appetite
and a food that makes strong bones, firm
muscles, healthy tissue and clear brains.

You can prepare an almost endless
,variety of dainty food combinations with
Foulds' Curly-- Q Macaroni, it goes
well with almost any fresh or canned veg-
etable, fish, cheese, eggs, or left-ov- er

chicken, turkey or meat.

Be sure to get the handy yellow package with tho red band.

Foulds'Curly-- Macaroni'
ArrranNOLY clean-coo- ks

QUICKLY
FLAVORY. WRM. TENCE- R-

rrrs thb rowc
At Community Stores
and Oth.r Good Croc.rs
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over
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Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

About Learning to Love
Dear Cjnthla know jounc man v,ho,

ko to pptflk. Is ery much in lovo with mo
and v,nt me to bo "hl Klrl am een-tee- n

and only tare for, him an .mere
friend lt wants to tnkn mc to all tho
ithowa nnd placei mid don't what to do
or how to act In that renpect Shall no
out with this youna- man? He la twenty-on- e

and well eitabllnhcd In bunlneM and
reallv and truly feel that the-

- only time
will ever consent to be hla Rlrl" Is when

fhere is no one else left to thoose
It worries mo (rreatly. and If ou will tell

mo Just what tn do or how to snenk to him
will always remember your kindness This

boy Is clover In business but In social circles
he is absolutely lost He often talks or his
love and tells me he can Rive me everythlnK
m heart desires My people like him very
mucn uo ou think it is iiecnuse ne nas
money? have met people who know he
loea me and this Is what they snv to me.
"Sland by him and "Sou will learn to lovo
him Now do vou think this Is rosslble,
this learning to love? KENOVA

Very often the youns man whom a
young girl of seventeen will not look at
crows cry clear in her eyes when sho
Is say fixe or bIjc ears older. May be
you could call this learnOu; to loo
Hut jou cannot learn to loc a man by
trying; to force affection. would have
a frank talk with the young man. tell-
ing him that at present you don't care
for anybody and, in fact, that jou are
too oung to care for anybody, which is
tho truth, but that you would be nice,
common-sens- e friends with him If he Is
willing to forget about loe. Perhaps In
tlmo ns ou grow older and leatn that
hos who shlno In social circles aro not
always the ones most worth whllo ou
mleht irrow tn llk him However. If
Jou "are absolutely sure this change of
mind neer take place, then It
would be kinder to tell the young man
you don't think ou rould care for him
In tho way he asks. This will leave him
free to seek happiness with ano'her girl.
Ypur people might llko the hoy, not par-
ticularly because he has monev, but be-
cause ho has been bright and earnest
enough to make It. Also, older people
llko to think their children will be well
provided for, which Is only natural

Your othe,rMnqulry was an'swered ln'a
prexlous Issue.

A Jolly Family
Dear C; nth In In looking through some

KtKMNO I'luiiu I.limilri ot rpcnt date
happened to notice the nloe clipptnc cut
from the pnper to Inclose to vou.

would Ilk to ftfty to the "LonMv Bailor'
that if he will look un my brother at th
IjPUKun Island Navv lard he will be onlv
too glad to trim? him out to hla home and
Introduce him to his four slaters nnd their
frlendu He often brlniM sailor home
from the yard for an penlr or dinner and
VtO are nultp iised to entertalntnic them at
our house am the eldest slater and the
others are from nineteen years of afire to
twenty-si- x vears um In the rarlv thlr-tle- n

myself and ive all. Including mv mother
and father enjoy dolntr nnvthinn we can to
kept our bos from belna lonely.

We are alt musical tlanc and alntr, and
whllo all of are busy durtnc the dav. we
at neer too busy to help some lonely
sailor. KI;aDEII

Although we did not havo the "Lonely
Sailor's' addwss and cowd, therefore,
not extend tho .ery cordial imitation to
him, wo aro glad to print this letter
Htmply because It phoms such splendid
spirit AVo thank the writer ery mudi
imiPMi ami assure ner u maicca uyntnia

J& jW j&zsnw
Use Cuticura Soap
For Your Skin

Ml druggists- - Soap 25, Ointment 23 A W, Tslcum Z,

ample csch frts of Cvtlcvrs, Otpt L, Btatsn.
ii' iw .IJ 41W i Mi'f ,m ,!''
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Good cooks know
what Buttermilk
docs to make cakes
and waffles light and
porous.

Uncle
Jerrv

'Ii coritains it in now- -

ucicu xurin wimchoicest blend of com,
wheat and rice.

"TRADE
MARK

k
i W.4

herself envloUB to read of" those Jolly
times.

That
T)eftr C nthlsT Am anlMli.lpl In the

eighth .irrade and would be very thankful It
sou win mve me all the Information pos-
sible in retard to the proposed railroad hv
tho Kaiser runnlnc from llerlln to lUKdad

V D.
1'erhaps this la Joke and perhspi

Just a little girl looking for help
her If It's-a- ' Joke, wo

It's
with

tlllnlc
It's 1L good one. tnn nnrt If tt'n little
inn, wny, in sorry, lime rriena, duiwe have made the ruling not to help
with school work because teachers might
object.

Curtain Thrift

IIIIIIIIIIHIimilllllimiiinmiiniiiiiirnmnT

Berlln-Dagda- Railroad

composition.

As Dutch and sash curtains are now
much higher In price, when ono needp
new ones she may economize In their
purchase for Just half the price Duy
scrim forty-tw- o Inches wide having a
hemstltlchcd and openwork border on
each side. Cut it down through the
center fold, and with the sewing ma
chine put a very narrow hem on each
side, pach curtain may he about twenty-on- e

Inches wide. The sash curtains may
be made likewise. Very nice remnants
may sometimes be procured at half
price, making the cost ccn less.

RDRFt
$M

Christmas Furs

furs

Neckpieces,

Louis Rappaport

St.

.aullh rfSS ata6szky.

1422 Walnut street
WEST DELLBVUB-STnATFOn-

Thanksgiving Festivities

Rtriotic
Charity Affairs

Evening Gowns
Fur --Trimmed Wraps

Coats Suits
Afternoon Dresses

Charming Blouses
Smart Hats

and
Mich Furs

7ivrt3rgiM5gWK 03
Established 1850

RLAYL0CK4.BLYNN.lne.
V 1528 Chesfnuf Si.

Present a Special Sale
of Very Unusual Values

In this specially prepared event offer an assortment of apparel
lhat the fabrics and styles unusually moderate

The customary exclusiveness, refinement and individuality so dom-

inant our prevails all merchandise offered this sale.

We Your Particular Attention to.
Very Exceptional Offering of

m$

Entertainments

Half Lined Warm Coats

$27.50 I $33.50 $37.50
Were Were Were
$39.50 $45.00 $40.50

FULL-LINE- D WINTER SUITS

Sale Price $35
Wore $49.50

$9.00 Separate Vests, and Checks,
Now $4.50

n'HiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiit

Plain and Fur Trimmed Suite, were $65 to $225
now $40 to $165.

Model Coats, Plain or Fur Trimmed, were $125 to $29&
now $100 to $195.

An Extraordinary Feature of Smart Millinery A group
$15, $18 nnd $20 Hats now $10.

Afternoon Gowns $22.50 to $47.50.

Blouses of Unusual Style, were ?9.60
now $3, $4 and $5.

School Coats and Dresses for Children, $5.00 and up.
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We Advise an Early
Choosing of

Fur prices nre rising, and
It will be Impossible to du-
plicate our present remark- -
able values later on. Our
stocks of winter are

beautiful and
varied, embracing

Scarfs and Muffs,
Coats and Coatees, Capes,
Collars, Priced Very

Moderately
"

Furrier
1227 Walnut

sMSoasca --Avenue

OF

-

we
features newest at prices.

in fashions in during

Direct a

Colors

of

No C. O. ?.'s

No Exchanges

Special Xmas Opportunity .

We are closing out pur Ma'rk Cross Novelty and. Leather Department, All
merchandise rtduced to cost and in some cases less. Manicure Sets, Hags, Bill
Folds, Cigar Holders, etc.
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